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Home of Jim MeClt-ilnn. Virlhtirtl of Mil.cin

T h e  C h r i s t m a s  K u s h  
Is  O v e r

And 1 utn again ready to give kjiccihI 
attention to repair work. 1 alao beg to 
announce that 1 export to keep up my 
stock of clocka. watebo*. jewelry, nilver 
ware, etc., to their tmuitl large assort 
meut. In fact, aw long as i run a jewelry 
store in Mclacan, 1 shall strive to give you 
service you cannot equal in any town three 
times as large as this.

J O H N  B. V A N N O Y
O ITIC IA N  A M I JKWKIJCK

The McLean Country
 ̂Today offers better onpor 

tunities for the investor, the 
stockman, and the fanner than 
any other region in the world 
This secliou contains latent op 
portonities greater than can l> 
found elsowhero In the I "nit • *1 
States. For generations tie 
American people have been busy 
developing the lands of the 
aorthern and eastern states. The 

bnortnous Increase In the pri<* 
of all agricultural lands have 
proved a stimulous to the (arm 

•er to search in other section- 
of the country and to select and 
cultivate lands that a few years 
ago wuie; regarded as nearly 
worthless.

Our immigration first erosst d 
the Alleghany mountains, iut< 
tne wooded districts of IVnnsyt 
vania, Ohio and Indian a, then* 
across the beautiful prairies o f1 
Illinois, Iowa, Miaa >uri, Knns*s 
and Nebraska, extending to the 
southward as far as Oklahoma, 
taking in every foot of available 
territory that would grow agri 
cultural products, find sending 
prices up at an enormous rate 
Our i»eople have crossed the 
northern international boundary 
and poured Into Canada by 
thousands. The history of the 
other states was repeat* d until 
now tlte available lands in thi> 
far northern country —a country 

. of long winters and short sum 
in era—have been, settled.
All tiie available lands in the 
north and east arc practically ex 
haustefl. „ Canada dOes not off* r 
the alluring propositions it one*-! 
did and the land ae«-ker must 
look «lac where.

The tide of Immigration lias 
turned to the Panhandle of Tex 
as, a region so long believed hy 
stockmen and geographer* a>* « 
veritable deear t. The fala**'» 
of this argujiient have been ex 
ploded and the people realize 
that in this great section remain 
Use only opportunities on the 
continent for cheap land invent 
incuts. The result will be eer 1
tain. Xlie availabla agrIcuUiir.d ,
laods will noun be utilised and 
there will be f. funded pruen‘ ,‘c - ' 
ous IgHites and happy fireside*

cenources efl 
wtH be directed by {

brains nnd ingenuity and made 
to pav tribute to thrift and am 
bit ion.

The lands that are offered t.. 
day in the McLean country are, 
in our opinion, better, and will 
vance in price more rapidly 
than any lands thut have ever

N. It destroys injurious insects. 
lJ. It gives time for better

work.
10. It adds plant food to the

soil.
11. Itmakes more plant food

available.
12. It enables the farmer to

plow deeper.
13. It enables the horses to 

earn their iioard
l i l t  enables the frost to act on

17 It enables the farmer to 
[plant winter cover crons.

Ik. It spreads the farm work 
over the greater part of the 
year.

111. It releases plant food 
which would not otherwise be
come available.

20. It enables vegetable mat 
ter which has been plowed under 
to decay.

21. It gives the farmers oppor 
tunity to plant his crop earlier.

22 It gives the farmer time 
to do the spring work as it 
should lie done,

Then start the plow an soon as
possible.

■sen

been offered. We have greater the soil. ~
opportunities we raise more i;, It puts the soirTn hotter
valuable ero|»s and do it with j mechanical condition, - 
less labor, we obtain as good n jg it ini Knars the water
price for our products nnd we holding power of the soil, 
predicts that every one who buys — — —- — —  . —
In this section will make more i ____

has ever been made 
in the development of any coun 
try.

In years gone by we have met j j 
with a class of people to whom j 
gold dollars could not Is* sold for i 
fifty cents. They did not buy 
land. In tb**ir own estimation! 
they were the “ wist* ones. In 
looking over the past tvo invar 
lably find this type now on ren 
ted farms, paying heavy tribute 
to their landlords, and their 
families in many instances in 
extreme want. In other instan
ces we find them as common lab j 
orers on railroads and depen
dent on manual labor for their 
daily bread When they lay 
aside their tools their wages 
cease, while the man who had 
brains and foresight enough to 
invest and secure a piece of land 
is becoming independently rich 
These reverse pictures are seen 
on every side. Men can 1 o 
found In every community, who 
nine times out of ten, have made 
their fortunes by buying lands 
or real estate when it was cheap.
For people with ambition this 
opportnnity is intended.

The new blackboards (or the 
different ward schools have ar
rived and with their installation 
a great deal of the inconvenience 
that has been apparent is over 
come. Work in the various 
schools is progressing nicely it 
is believed tin* term will bo 
quite as successful as if no in
terference had Ix-en occasioned.

K. K I /owe was in from his 
farm the latter jm»rt of last week 
visiting with friends.

2.1. It enables the soil to ab 1 doing a large fanning stun* 
sorb rain rapidly thereby lesacn I the place oceunied last year 
ing soil damage by washing.

21. It enables the farmer to 
deciK-n the seed bed by making 
use of the sub soil wbteh has 
weathered during the winter.

Walter McAdams, who is now
on

_ y
( ’•why and McDaniel, was a call
er in the city Saturday.

C. M. Met'ullogh was s busi
ness visitor to Oklahoma City 
the latter part of lost week.

REAL ECONOMY

BREAK YOUR
LAND EARLY

The following 2» reasons for 
early breaking have been hand 
e l out by the l ’ nit«-d States De 
part moot of Agriculture, j

1. It saves time.
2, It saves a >H.
3. It saves worry.
4 , It saves expense-

t V It saves machinery, j
g. *t saves man power, 1 

If ,  tvra horse flesh.

Is practised by the man who looks to find the best 
an d  cheapest for his needs and then buys it at home. 
T h e  more money you send away from your home town 
the less the bankers and business men will have with 
w h ich  to help y o u  over the rough pla ces. W e can f i g 

ure you prices on coal and building material that will 
m a k e  it to your interest to place your orders with us, 
and at the same time

Keep Your Money 
Working for You

Come to see us and let us tell you about the excel
lent stock we carry and the low  prices we are offering.

Western Lumber Co.
Geo. E . W ood w a rd , M i/* H’

u A O E  O
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tpate buying a heater, we 
advocate the beat—The Vorte*.

It lx in a elaae by itaclf, head 
- *nd nhouldera above anything of 
Ite kind, and the proie la riglA
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March Tenth is 
Our Clean-up Day

Mayor Rice and Aldermen Issue Procla 
mation to Citizens o f  McLean

I have a few iteattbg |
left which I tin anxtou** to dis
pose of for nearly atijthlug juat 
so it is money. 8. O. Cook

L. M. Haynes made business 
trip to Amarillo the* P*rt
of the week. .

Pursuant to a suggestion from 
Dr. W. M Brumby, State Health 
Officer, and an agreement enter
ed into by the city council I, 
C. 8 Rice, aa Mayor of the town 
of McLean, hereby and herein 
proclaim that Thursday, March 
lb, 1910, shall be set aside and 
observed as annual clean up day.

In connection with this pro
clamation 1 would suggest:

That each business man clean 
or c a u a e  t o  b e  cleaned, 
bis place of business.

That each resident clean his 
premises.

That the city authorities clean 
the streets and alleys

That owners and agents con 
trolling vacant lots, and reutai 
property, clean such premia*-*.

That all cans, trash, old lum
ber be removed.

That by following these sug 
gesttons appearances may be 
appreciated and the premises 
put in a sanitary condition.

That the merchants and pro 
fessional men after that day, ar 
range to keep boxes, patters, 
trash, ashes, etc., from being

A new shipment 
peaches, 8 1-3 cents 
at Poster and Son 'l

t dried 
l*?r pound

J. B. llext returned yesterday 
from Portales, whore he has 
been spending the oast six 
weeks on busineia*JL

The best grade of dried apples 
only 12 1 2 cents/per pound at 
P*mter and Son.

Hie stock of gito/s recently 
, arc based by 1*. R. Sanders 
from L M. Haynes A Son has 
been closed up by order of cred 
tors and as soon as arrangements 
for the turning o f it over Mr. 
Haynes will again take charge 
and sell out the stork.

de|mnoted on their premises, or 
in the adjoining streets and 
alleys.

That the people in residential 
districts shall not after clean up 
day, permit or cause their prem 
ises, or the streets and alleys 
adjacent to their ivsidences to 
become unsanitary, or to have 
an undesirable appearance, 
through neglect, or allowing re
fuse to be placed thereon.

That no one take the risk, or 
privilege, of depositing trash, 
refuse, etc., upon the property 
of another.

Now, therefore, I call upon 
you individually, to do all in
.vour |K»wer on March 10, to 
officially and privately remow 
from the city limits, all filth, 
trash, and that in a united effort 
and a concerted action, to urge 
all citizens who have an interest 
in the sanitary condition of 
Mcl/esn, to make ready, to give 
clean up day special attention 
above all things.

Yours most resjiectfully,
C. S. Rice, Mayor

Apricot*! Apri&ots! A fresh 
supply on hand af 12 1*2 cents 
l**r |K>und. Foster and Son.

Found—broach, owner can 
have same by calling at the Pal 
ace Drug Store and identifying
it.

Sheriff Reeves of Alanrecd 
was an official fisitor in the city 
yesterday. *--------f.. ....
-  See us for dried fruit of all 
kinds- we can ttave you money 
on every pound. Foster A Son.

Found — pai r of gl asses. Cal I 
at this office.

Dried raisins at 
|N»und at Foster*.

8 1-3 p e

We want to buy all the hide* 
in the world, f t e  highest mar 
ket price paid. McLean Mer 
cantile Company

/ % h n  W. K ibleb and little 
daughter left yesterday for 
Dallas, where the young lady 
will undergo a surgical opera 
tion.

All the hides and fiirs in the 
United States is a jrhole lot of 
hides but we stand ready to buy 
them. Bring us your hid***. Mc
Lean Mercantile Co.

____ ------ —r-
N E. McCone of Tulia was a 

business caller in the city the 
tirst of the week. The gentle 
man was* selling lota in a popu 
iar addition to the that thrivim; 
little city.

Wanted—One team of first 
class horses for working aim 
driving, also good second hanu 
wagon and lister See John 
Carpenter. R. R. Dorsey

The subject of'good roads foi j 
the McLean country U a live on* l 
but not meeting with iiiuch sue | 
cess. We need better road* and I 
we have that wherewith to make | 
them. What ipgxt?------------------7

We are glad to note tiiat J IS 
Rogers, who has lieen suffering 
from a severe attack of the grip | 
for the past three weeks, is out 
and again able to Is* at ills' bum 
ness. /  -

The citizens and merchants 
are seriously considering the 
advisability of putting in anade 
quate system of fire orotectlon, 
which is most commendable 
It is believed that the amount 
saved on insuratKv would almost 
pay for the equipment the first 
year.

Palace Drug Store)
W ill H. Langley, Proprietor

FURNITURE
F O R  F A S T ID IO U S

Palace Barber Shop
W. M MASSAY. PROPRIETOR

Have moved to Paschal building opi*>*ib* Palace drug store, 
and with two chairs runuing you don’t have to wait. Clean
ing, Pressing, Dyeing and Tailoring in connection.

All Work Guaranteed to Be The Best

E. H COLLIER, President F. R. McCRACKEN, V. Pres. 
C. M. McCULl OUGH. V. Pres D. B. LONDON, Cashier

BANK
OF ALANREED

ALAMREED, TEXAS

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$15,000.00
t Condensed Statement

At U*rtote<>f bu«ior»« Januarv 31, 1010, In retn.inee to a 
esll fro* lit* CommUaioner of Hanking, State of T.x«*.

I Jnhilitics:
Capital Stock - lio.omi.on 
I ’miirided Profit, A.U7. I I  
Due Depositors • 22,343.00

Resources
L*an« A overdrafta 123,*30.51 
Furniture and Fix. 6.0OT.**
O k « k .................. §.747 10

Tota! • • m

ECTOR8:
Jough

Those partia**who oVe us for 
last years’ sunpli.** will please 
call a once and make settlement 
of same as we arq needing the 
money and think We have carri 
ed yon long enough. C. A. Cash 
A Sons.

------/ ----------
For Sale or Trade-One Ham 

iltonian and Gold dust stallion 
1G| hands high. Weight about 
1300 lbs, coming 5 years old, 
will sell or trade, fgrr go*xl team 
of mule* or marcit, for further 
particulars call ot» G. B. Mabry 
2i miles southeast of McLean 
ftp .

We call attention lb the pro 
clamation of the Mayor in this 
issue All citizen* should make 
an effort to devotqthe tenth of 
next month to cleaning up their 
premises as a clean town is a
pretty town and a healthy town

—
The new griat mill and engine 

have arrived and la now instal 
led and ready for work at my 
place adjoining the town section. 
Will grind on Tuesdays and Sat
urdays. Ready tomorrow. This 
mill makes the best meal In the 
Panhandle. Trylt, F. M Little 
ton.

F. R. McCracken 
London

G, S. Loyd was a caller in the 
city Tuesday afternoon with a 
load of corn for the local mar 
ket. The gentleman la a rai»* r 
of the better grades of corn ai d 
the load he brought In Tuesday 
was as good as one would wish 
to see any year. Especially the 
shelled corn was clean and 
weighed as heavy as any we 
have seen any where. If the 
farmer*, would |»ay more atten 
tlon to the building up of their 
varieties they would find their 
crops will weigh out more and 
command a better price. It 
pays to raise good corn

Owing to the fact that I have 
decided not to adopt the “ Cash 
System" of doing business and 
lave concluded to sell you all 

the hardware you want on time, 
I now offer for sale my magnify 
cent Cash Register at a rare 
Bargain. I have only one so If 
yon want It yotfi will have to 
Iraror. 8. O.

After You
With a full llau of

Pure Drugs
Vnd Sundries

Day Phone 6
Night Phone 36

FINE

FOLKS

Nxorljr
Vartans*

rlM hert her. ss 1 poll*

TSS*"

e*r

Dr Mer

it will soon be housecleaning time mad when 
you begin to look over the old rugs and carpets 
and the various nieces of furniture you will likely 
find that it will be best to replace them with new. 
We have a most complete and reasonably priced 
stock from which to make a selection and would 
is* glad to show you through our store. Drop in 
to ***** us and let’s get together on the proposition 
Probably if you knew how cheap we are selling 
you would buy several things that you are now 
doing without.

J. A. GRUNDY & CO.
PHONE 35

Notice.
By formal action of the Home 

Mission Society in regular busi 
ness session on Monday after
noon of the 14th, It was decided 
to defer indefinitely the enter
tainment heretofore announced 
in the columns of the News.

At some time not just deter 
mined, an entertainment will be 
provided by the Home Mission 
Society.

Most respectfully,
H. ffTSociety.

t iiale~ ‘V  * b*rK«un one John Dear Sulky Plow, one
J***1 LUt« r »od one
‘  «4 irw \ P,-'1U>r G u ttle r  wagon. S. O Cook.

Two for-ona af Foster ! 
Prices Breakfast Food.

------ / ---------
HAD BEEN WAITING F0D v

"Wos»et are the rail Utlnx* ** 
“ • mkoo4y raliras* clerk eke ►» 
QutrrtleC With ~kle girl 
U p tel Hag sheet It TWe b«
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» cut Sees lata th*

the
flat ^

*»* fcep _  
•led acreae M. I
b*». bet as I « 
fete'ea i mm 
•« I l t a a g

Those interested in the matter 
are notified that there will be an 
election on the fir.,1  Tuesday in 
; ) ‘j ri ,for *he Porpoae of a^ur- 
I *lr Ui offer* f°r thp enauring

and o ! ! !  !° rlWho,n 1 "helled and threshed ar© urged to see

S T i t T L C s
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I got boM ** ■ 
r tblrtf BM' 
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leak.
when f  
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•aM U «M»t *«” 
aeartp Pee* *b*

f,‘«  dat4*n bo*Pt»*e* Food u»» (.4
get f t  W

t% nty five cents ‘r„  fo r
/Foster A Son.
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Our Success and Yours!
The
American 
State Bank
McLean, Texas

Capital and Surplus 
$26,000 oo

• Li* »oi-i*e*» o w n  bank depends (>u tin* tucvcss of the people who deposit and 
borrow ben* Only a our people are •ucceaetul van we hope to continue to build
up a strung huatue* "

t'u the other h4d, our people are dependent on the bank for many aerrlees 
'•hu'h tliey could notipt otherw ise. The benefit* of a bank account are numeroua, 
and the lerrlce r**ndî ,| by thi* hank to cuitonu-ra is juat a little hit better than
thev expect from any"

A o are intelentil in tl»e auveet* of our patrona, we wish to aee them prosper, 
atni t ey do, for it 1* a  undeniable fact that our cuatomera are more generally auc-
«i«»ful than those peopr who hate uo hunk connection.

If you are transiting your business through this bank, yon hare assurai.ee
of our personal interes'ia your welfare.

t. T. P. D. Prot rams.
Vatae God from whom, etc 
nocatlon.
>n*.
•ader—Mia« Nida Rippy.

ipture reading: Loke 10:80 27
*rayer.
Sympathy: Tell the story of 
raising of the widows Son. 
oy Rico.

Syni|>uthy: Story of Jesus 
mooting with Mary and Martha 
John 11:17 40, Miss lierthn Guilt,

Song. “ Tin* Great Physician.
Jesus' teachings on mercy 

Paragraph four—Miss Isabel 
Francis.

What is sympathy— Ernest i 
Clark.

What occasion did Jesus him

self long fur sympathy?—HulinJ
Collies.________ •
Song.

Motto: May the Lord Watch 
between mo ani th ee while we 
are absent one 'ritti nnother.”

What are You Going 
To Do Next Year
Art you going to make more money than you did 

nail until
i**

last? Qow are you going to do it?
A carpenter wont saw a ix>ard or drive » 1  

he finds out whst he is going to build.
Now is the time to lay your plans.
Prtdt by the mistakes of the pftst year, and if you 

have not bought your

Hardware and Im p le m e n ts
from us in the iMutt"*-why—of course you have made 
s mistake and we are anxious for you to get right, for we 
are conviaoed—and we hope YoU are-that

W e are the People
to do business with

We have a full line in every department, if you 
want chain, leather or rubber

Harness
figure with as. No better horse collars for the money. 
And by the fifteenth we ho|s> to have anytlung you need 
ie the implement line. Don't forget the place. «  e 
headquarters and

Anxious for Your Business

MCLEAN
HARDWARE

COMPANY

are

Why He Married.
The love of tint Yorkshiremun 

for liis dog is proverbial, says 
The Tattler. Ah old Yorkshire 
collier, well kmWn for his suc
cess in the con: ting field, recent
ly surprised all his mates by 
marrying'a very unprepossess
ing woman.

He had always been reckoned 
a continued hater of the other 
sex.

“ Why has ta gone and got 
spliced, lad, at thy age?” one of 
nis friends asked him.

“ Oh, that’s aot muoh of a tale,” 
answered the bid matt, stolidly. 
"A  agree wi'ye 'at Betsy yon 
der is no beailty; if she had been 
I shouldn't »mve wed her, but 
that ere dog o’ mine, he was 
simply pinin' for somebody to 
look after him while I was away 
at t' pit. I couldn't bear to 
leave huu in the house hy his 
sen so 1 hit on the idea of mar 
rvln’ Betsy. She’s not hand 
some, but site's mighty good 
company for the dog."—Ex

Wonder which one Betsy pre- 
ferefi.

HiRh School Notts.

Through a mistake of the 
school editor our last week's re 
|x>rt was given a place in the 
“ waste basket”. We didn’t feel 
the least bit discouraged and in 
order to give you an ingight to 
the wonderful progress we are 
making we quote you the follow 
mg:

Our new Encyclopedia was re
scued out of the flames of the 
burning school building by Ap
ple Taylor. We feel very grate 
ful to the young gentleman for 
its dat ing act of bravery.

Our new Standard History of 
,f the World has just Iwen re 
etved. Also the new black 
Hoard* and dnatUxrf’ crayon add 
Ivory much to tlu (appearancc of

our coxy little home on Main 
street. A number of tilings 
have checked our progress but 
under the circumstances we feel 
that we have done remarkably 
well. One of the most remark 
able things happened to us the 
other day after listening to an 
able address by one of our 
trachcra wc went “ as blind 
ns a bat” to everything except 
knowledge; the word fail has 
!a»en resolutely wij*ed out of our 
vocabulary and we are deter
mined to acquire some book 
“ lariUn" even if we have to 
make many sacrifices to do it.

The Debating Club will give & 
public entertainment in the near 
future. All imrticulars will be 
given in our report next week.

A number of important ques 
tions have arisen since our last 
report to the News, hut the one 
that most concerns us and which 
was unanimously adopted after 
a lengthy wrangle is: we, the 
students of McLean High school', 
having witnessed one of the sad 
est events in the history of Me 
Loan and realising the necessity 
of a more cfoaoly organized in
tellectual body, have solemnly 
pledged ourselves; That we will 
devour greedily all knowledge of 
any text book that may accident

ly or otherwise fall into our 
hands; That we will give the en
tire high school faculty our un
divided attention while lecturing 
to us or while trying to drive a 
lasting impression into our un
cultivated brain; That we wi!| 
honor and respect our superiors, 
be loyal to our school and use 
every fair means {tossible of 
making McLean the well recog
nized educational center of the 
Panhandle.

The State Health Officer has 
set aside March tenth as clean
up day throughout the entire 
state and the citizens of McLean 
should not overlook the fact that 
this is an imoortant fact. I<et 
March tenth be clean-up da)' 
for the city of McLean. The 
Mayor will probably issue a pro
clamation to that effect in the 
near future.

Dr. J. F. M cG H E E
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

IVrraanentlr located in McLean.

Office at Palace Drug Store. 
Phone 6 Residence Phone 90

Cnll answered prompt!) day nr night.

NO INSURANCE?
Do you have grocery insurance? If yon want to 

be sure of getting the very best aad freshest groceries 
at a minimum cost you should investigate our stock. 
We keep everything fresh in the grocery line and will 
appreciate at least a share of you r patronage. A new 
shipment of

Fruit and Nuts
have just arrived and they are just the kind you have 
been waiting for. Phone H5 and let us tell you what 
we have.
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p ; IT WILL PAY YOU ONE HUNDRED PER CENT 
DOES THIS LOOK U K  MONEY?

ASK THE MAN

The Ryan Tire Tightener Company
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Local Happenings
Items of  Interest About 

Town and County

If you want fresh bread go to 
the City Rastedrmnt.

February Ladies Home Jour
nal at the Neva oft "

For Sale; Bal 
cent* per bale.

Attorney W 
rillo made a 
our city the fi

sorghum. 45 
N. Holloway.

of Ann 
visit to 

the week.

J. M. Robinson was among 
the many business callers in the 
city Saturday of last week

Remember the place. McLean 
Hardware Co.

“ The Quicker yet” Is the beat 
washing machine. McLean 
Hardware Co. aelbl them.

J. Wadiey mover! the first of 
the week from his place out in 
the country to tows.

Feed For Sale--I have 
bundles of Kaffir Corn for 
W A. Fowler.

J. 8. Carwile was among the 
visitors in the efty the first of 
the week.

McLean Hard ways Co. sells 
the best washing machines 
made and they sell it cheap.

To our Corre^oodenu call at 
the News office and get a sup 
ply of stationery and stamps.

D. N. Massay made a short 
business trip to Amarillo the 
first o f the week.

I love my wife, but Oh those 
short orders st the City Rests u 
rant.

M r  Fi

F. B. Katcheihofer was in 
from his place northeast of the 
city Saturday afternoon.

We have new supply of Can 
didate cards. List us print you 
some.

Mrs. 8. B. Fast and Miss 
Sidney were shopping in the 
city Saturday of last week.

Why not have your Envelopes 
printed! They only cost 25 cts 
more on the five hundred.

Uncle Bill Veach was in the 
city Monday on business and 
made the News office a short 
call.

Eight spans of good young 
mulss, ready for spring work, 
for sale, worth the money. Will 
J. Hodges, MeLean, Texas.

------- TT 1Will J. Hodges returned from 
Missouri where he has been 
spending the past few days 
business.

on

Just received anew shipment 
of enamel ware. The cheapest 
you have seen. McLean Hard 
ware Co. /

M. T. Douglas, who lives 
about ten miles uorthwset of
the city was here 

afternoon

Jas. Burrows ordered the 
paper sent to his h<s>, Beriali 
Burrows, st Miami, TVxss

You will make a mistake if 
you don't figure with the Me
Lean Hardware Co.-when yon 
want» stove.

Mrs. Geo. Ryan and Mias Kate 
Brown returned to rtheir home
in Clarendon 
week.

the first of last

For Rent—125 ao^cs of land 
one mile east of town section. 
No house. Apply A. A. Calla 
han.
> / ------------------
'Charlie C&rpcntec left Wed

nesday afternoon for a short 
visit with bis parents and other 
relatives at Buds, Texas.

Dock Boulton of Amarillo, 
deputy United States Marshal 
and detective for the Santa Fe 
railway, w is s caller here on 
official business Tuesday.

If you should get^ “ skinned” 
bring us your hide./ We are in 
the market for all the hides w« 
can get. McLean/Mercantilc <'o

C. C. Holland ntrfvud the firs! 
of the week from the place he j 
recently sold to the K. P Brown 
place, formerly occupied by Mr ! 
Williams.

For8ale: Rhode Island Red! 
oockrels both single and double 
combs. $1.00 each. W. A 
Fowler. J

Mrs. J. Sid Denson and Miss 
Gertrude Haynes l*ft Tuesday 
afternoon for Tulia/ for an ex 
tended visit with relatives and 
friends. /

Kggs are still commanding an 
excellent price and’ they an' 
scarce with ns. Have you any 
eggs for sale? Bring them to 
the Mel^'an Mercantile Co.

William Henry leff the latter 
part of last week for a trip to 
Anson, Jones county, Texas, 
where lie intends remaining the 
balance of the winter.

Kuiniet l<oFor* was In the city 
the first of the week with » 
hunch of hogs. | 05 in number, 
which lie shipil'd to Fort Worth 
from this point! They were all 
white and as pfetty as has Iwea 
seen here this’ year, averaging 
in weight ahoift '.’77 |»outid*

Wm. SteinhofT, prominent 
cattle buyer of Atlanta, Kan , 
was among the business visitors 
in the city the latter part of last 
week.

All kinds and qualities of field 
seeds on hand If we havent 
what you want we will get it 
for you. See us at once, lien 
ry b  Son,

We never dfd gel llist ninety 
odd thousand [chicken* we a ant 
■■ft and are still in the market 
for all the diH'kena we can buy. 
Bring us your chickens Me-
lemn Meres nwlo Co.

— .. —
Prof Traweel of the llcald 

school was anting the visitor 
in the city Saturday aftei not* 
and made tiny1 News oft " * 
ple.-i_.arit call, ordering the pa 
IH*r sent to his I brother, • 1> B.

There is no better weekly 
paper for both young and old 
than the Youths Companion. 
It costs $1.75 per year, give us 
your subscription

lej Nf 
olden 
»j bro

Trawoek at Okpi, Texas.

We are still In the market for 
your hides sod will pay you the 
spot cash for alFyon can bring 
us. Henry A m i m m i m i m

For I boflD and 
for a good 

Brewster
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forget Washington’s 
TIhi Home Mt-ed0* 

aring a treat for 
o f an entertain-

Our Latch 
String

AI way* liuii&t out to tiny
*MH* w h o  w ish es  first 
dints litiiikinM nccomnio- 
tlnfions. Don't foil to null 
tin* si rind If you n m l if*
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;  hundred farmers added
i section of the great Pun 
i by the drat of next year 
slogan of the Chamber of 
tree and ahe la going to 
|t a reality. Some clawa
, kind of talk 

—rm
\nm* of the Chamber of 
Irco are conaldering the 
billty of organising an 
r> membership—a one 

idown and a dollar a 
k,reposition — in order that 
ot carng to Invest fifty 

| in it* work can still be 
help them booat We 

[that every man in the 
nity should be n member 

|b»>ly and bend their in
to ita aoccesa.

kt: ia nothing that sue- 
|ke succeaa and the fact 

McLean Chamber of 
rce is going to succeed is 

for by the auccees it 
lady enjoyed In it* organ- 

With forty of th» 
men and farmers of the 

nity on ita roll at fifty 
each it may well feel 

it* initial move. All 
pint to the moat prosper 

in the history of this 
| during 1010. Help the 

of Commerce to boost 
i will help youraelf.

re informed by agent 
that the Rock Island 

kvo made arrangements 
[water piped to the aUx:k
or the convenience of 
[idling stock from this 
Die pipe and other ma

ts been ordered and as
at arrives work will con 
Irge drinking tub ut the

u«ed for watering engine on- 
route. This action w.l *  
coined by stockmen from the
act that heretofore considerable 

Inconvenience has boon exper 
ienood from the laok of water 
when stock were compelled to 
remain in the yards any length 
of time.

THE proposition to build a 
Panhandle exhibit ball at the
Dallas fair was taken up by tin
South Plains Commercial Clubs 
but so far there has been noth 
ing done towards it. This im 
portant proposition should not 
go by default and in view of Un- 
fad  that we first suggested Un
ities we would like for the other 
papers of the Panhandle to ex 
press themselves on the matter. 
In our opinion it would in* the 
means of attracting considerable 
attention to this

when hirfottl mind bad deliver 
',J lUe,f * its scathing burdeu 
if satdi/nin a wilderness of 

sneers. fag vote for the bill 
‘tfked on r his aye to make it 
unanlmoi and we hope Uie fool 
took a tuple to himself 

1*“" !! ' ■
There Amis to be considerable 

talk a moo the small boys of the 
town to tl) effect that it is no 
fruue to urn a building and 
that the la> esnnot. handle a boy 
who so viol tea its letter, draw 
mg their Cmclusion* from the 
"***4 ,l,ut thi bey who confessed 
to have burn-d the school build
ing wn* ,,e| fijgj on account of 
tiis age. Buy,, disabuse your 
mind-* on this me point. It is n 
fiime and in cffenae against the 
laws of the him to sentany build 
■ng afire, ev-n though you 
own it yoursef, and any toy 
above the age .f eleven years 
1 an "ent to tie reform school 
for so doing W had not men- 
itonisl the mattT of the toy 
having burned tie school house 
out of regard forthe filin g s  of 
his mother, and *,iy do so at 
tliis time that yot may realize 
tiiat the law can mddoes handle 
hoys when the; violate its 
statutes The puHty boy lias 
been bound over to await the 
action of the trand jury, at 
which time lie *rll answer thesection of the ______  ...

state. We feel confident that j charge against hm. 
0r*y county would go her part 
in this move, Why not have a 
meeting of representatives from 
every county interested and t«ke 
the matter up definitely.

One Senator from Idaho by tin* 
name of Hayburn tnaue some 
remarks in the Senate a few days 
ago that make one feel like etn- 
bracing the saying of Mark 
Twain “ The more I see of men, 
the better I like dogs " He was 
discussing a bill that was intro 
duced allowing the National con 
vention of Confederate Veterans 
the use of the army tents for 
their encampment. He rehash 
ed the scenes of the civil war 
and was forninst the idea of al 
lowing “ a rebel flag to wave 
over government tents". fie 
went far enough to denounce 

ith the stand pipo now Robert E. Leo as a traitor and

Literary Sxaty Meet*
The Lone Eta* Literary So 

eiety held a very interesting 
meeting on last Saturday eve
ning at which tine the subject 
under consideration was: Resol- 
ved that the Pen is mightier 
than the Sword. Those repres
enting the athi uiat ve wor<- Roy 
Rice and Karl Oral am and the 
negative Andy Flo;d and Ray 
Faulkner ThrdtHiisum'u rrn 
dered in favor of the negative.

This society is cowtxsed of 
the high school org mired for 
the pur]kmc o f studying liters 
‘.are and oratory. Ottoers have 
•s-en elected as follow.:

Weaver Voyles, President.
Appy Taylor, secretary.
Earl Graham, ssrg'nt.
The scheduled meet ngs are on 

each Saturday even inf and some

A NEW CAR OF FLOOR
Panhandle Best - $3.50 
Amarillo Best 3.25
Reliable • 3.00
Bran . . . .  1.60

NEW LOT OF SHOES
Every kind and descrip
tion and the styles are 
the very latest. 1 hey are 
correctly priced. See
them.

C. A. Cash & Sons
Pure Cane Sugar, $0.00

. ra. i
m

■ ' i m

A New

FARM WAGON
This Spring?

Well Sir, there is just one 
make for you to buy, one make 
that will give you better, lasting 
service than all the rest. That 
wagon is a Bain wagon.

Made of the best and proper
ly seasoned timber throughout, 
properly constructed by men who 
know how  to make them last; 
of superior design and neatly dec
orated a Bain wagon will serve 
you best.

You'll find a complete assort
ment, correctly priced at

j _  i r / i
f c z r * ™

very interenting and instructive 
work is planned for the future. 
The boys promise the public a 
treat in the way of a public de 
bate in the near future.

Council Meets.
At the regular meeting of the 

city council Friday afternoon 
there was no business of impor
tance tranaoted other than the 
accepting of the resignation 
of City Marshall Paso hall, who 
represented that in order to 
facilitate his work in the race 
for the office of county tax as 
sensor it would be necessary for 
him to give up the place he now 
holds. The council voted to ac
cept his resignation and extend 
to him a tender of thanks for his 
honest and faithful service dur 
ing his inoumtoncy of the office

Later Mr. Paachall informed 
the city authorities that, in view 
of the fact there would to an 
election for city officers in April 
he had decided to continue in his 
office until the end of the term j 
This decision was made after! 
considerable solicitations among 
his friends and the different : 
member* of tlie board. It being) 
rather a difficult matter to pick 
up a man right at once who 
could so well and faithfully fill 
the place, it 1* relief to the board 
to know that he will continue 
until April.

Those knowing themselves in 
debted to me will please call at
the telephone office and pay up 
at one* as I am leaving for Dal
las to have an operation per
formed on my little daughter 
and wilT need ail the money I 
can get ( ’all at the office and 
Mrs. Kibler will receipt yon for 
yoar bill John IV. Kiblrr.

For Sale.
Mark, a Standard bred stal 

lion, weighs 12tV) jiounds in me 
dium flesh, good quality.

Julian, the American Draft 
horse, no better, can she* colts 

Cotter, Gray F.&gle jack, fit 
teen hands high. Come and see 
his mules. His ears measure BA 
inches from tin to tip.

Blue Jay, Maltese jack, good 
quality, coming B years old 

See Will J. Hodges or D. N. 
Massay.
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In The Swim
And buy your building material 

from the old reliable

CICERO S M ITH
LUMBER CO.

We wish to thank our many puti-ons for their 
liberal patronage during the i»ast ami hope 
by fair treatment anti right price* to merit a 
continuance for the future.
We carry a full lino of everything needed to 
improve your place.
Stock of good coal on hand at alt times.

PRICES RIGHT
C. S. RICE, Manager

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
All kinds Fresh Meats and Lard. Everything 
Clean and Wholesome.

N e w t  B i g g e r s
Proprietor

WHITE DEER LANDS.T ■ 1 vji » ' ' ■ "■ ---------------- --------------
Choict farming lands for sale st reaMinahle prices «••»<! mi 

f.i .ihle tet iiim to parties desiring b oner. in lots of ItiQ to 
•Wiim-re*. r. I». HOBAKT. Ag.i.t and Attorney-in Fact.

Pampa, Gray County Texas

HOTEL HINDMAN
R ates $2-00 Per D ay

Beat Accommodations 
in the City

Special Kates to 
Weekly Boarders

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

fti

Announcem c*

(Cash in Advgfe) 
For District offlee* I  • 
For County oftlees -T  
For Precmct oflires 
For City oflices • T

fE

Fo b  County J udo* ;
j w. k o l ;

T M. WO(Ite-KIwli
R  K. W I L U jM S

For  BmcRirr:
J. S. I>IlNtt>M 

L . C M c i i u /T U Y  

Fob County c Aki
B IL E U  r tx l l .K N K U

I Ui-Hooliiii)
c. l . rn iA M

Foil T ax Assi.s»i'K
J. U. P A H ’H A L L
J. F. FAU.KSKK

J W. U/*L1>EU
(Ra

MVTHonisT Ci hcn 
the Meom'. four) 
at It i. n  iumI 
every Numia.v 
Leutfue Ht :« |>. n 
I p .  in. I'rsjsr 
■t 7:15 p. in. 'V 
Society si 3 p 
the ascunil aim fi 
vie*** exaclly on 

M.

n jfe e a . THE FARMER 
AND BUSINESS

The other morning a farmer s 
wife drove a spring «agon to
town with iKtultry. butter and 
eggs; she came In to do the re
gular week day shopping.
She drove her rig into the Hv- 
erv stable, took her produce to 
the merchants, went over U» the 
restaurant, bought a hot dinner 
of soup, roast Iwef, mashed po
tatoes. tH-ns. a little lettuce, and 

| some ap p le  l'ie. Isiught her pro 
vender, loaded up her wag-n 
:,nd was at home in time to help
with the supper.

A few years ago when tlw-rc 
was any marketing to I** dom 
the whole family went to town 
It was a big day. Father hitch 
cil up the wagon and he and the 
hired man sat in front, mother 
and the big girls wit in chairs 
and the boys and girls were 
away in the hay or blanket* be 

PrsZcTtag <>«n hind. When they got to town

T H E

SHORTA N D  1

QUICKL IN E  TO
M E M I M I I

A N D  TH E

S00THEASI
IS  T H E

blton)

[ Church directory |
list O  Ki ll l*ii•aeliini:

nnd III. H ,
wn s. in. JuniorLr'irls and the hired man went

the store* anil

Ha p t iw  © iui u 
first sntl Hum Sfiduy 
• t i l s  in ami
School every Su 
o'clock . Junior 
p. m. Senior It 
iu. The puhlic i 

Rev. II. A
Pkksbvtkhiai 

every Him  anil 
month at II

nltally Invited. 
Goodwin, Pastor.
Church Preaching 

klrd Kuuiiay s in eacn 
and 7.15 p. in. Sun-

lay School eve y Sunday at ten a.m. 
The public i» cJi diallv inviletl.

Hey . 4 G. House , Pa»tor.

Senior Lragin' a t .
nm-iing W oiloriili) j around to 
nan’* Home ,Mi»»lon I ch ildren  p layed  around
S A t ' i .  * £ '» . « . » >  In deadly f - .r  of th. '■«-> 
iiiM’ I idWh boys. Father dill the sell*

ing; father took the money; 
„ K h  rJ.nTh>. f» th «  ^ugbt the groceries and 

3(i p. hi. Sunil*' I bossed mother mid the girls 
f v nHn,un*.atl fm,r|when they bought dry g«>od*.
Y P. r . at *:3o p. | Mother sat around the grocery 

and dry goods stores until 
niKin and then the whole family 
assembled around the wagi n 
and opened the lunch basket. 
The soda biscuit* contained a 
slab  of cold b a con  and the uiince 
pie and the corn beef were pass 
e i around. Finally, after the dog 
and the town dogs hail fought it 
out the boys and the town boys 
bad got to “ clodding" one an
other, und fattier and the hired 
man had finished talking|>olitics 
over the “ sample room" the 
horses were hitched up and the 
family went home 
. The difference is this; The 
fanner is learning more ami 
more that his is not a life of 
drugery ami self sacrificing, but 
a business that may as well

THROUGH t r a in *. 
DEPOT "ONNtC 
BEST LINF8 A l^ O fW
K A I N t e A i ,  I

C lf
CHICAGO 

ST. I ()| 
LITTLE

W
OMAI1A
D E S

MOL 
ST. PALIJ

M IN N E A R
For inform ation, writ 

PHIL A. At; K. G.P.J
C. R LAG.

HODGES &  COSBY
R E A L  E S T A T E  A G E N T S

<■  have farm and ranch kind-* in any sixed tracts from 40 
acre* up. Ka*v term * and reasonable price* W e can also 
p le j.c  you in city property. If interested, write u* your want*

IN SU R A N C E IN ALL IT S  B RA NCHES  
WE HANDLE ALL K IN D S OF LIVE STOCK

McLean, Texas.

| Lodge Directory j
A. F A A M. -McLean Lodge No.

SSU, ipi^lii /yaturilav tiiglil on or be
fore ti# rou.lliion in each month.

C. W . CO*. W. M.
J. W. iiVKUOW, »MV.

It. A M.—McLma Chapter No. 37» 
ne-ets ion Uit' Hint Mmitluy night in 
each ifcunth.

H. E. Boyktt, H. P.
J. W. lll'KROW, Stx\

It. A 8.1m .—MoL m h  Council No.
2L' meets 0n the first Monday night in 
rach month.

i S. E. BoYirrr, T. I. M.
II. W. MUU.I8, Hiv.

o . E. N.f-Mcl> ;.n t hapter No. zm be conducti*d in a bu sin ess way.
The wife can run iuto town 
while be is bu sy  with his crop*. I 
She knows how the prices run 
f -r produce because she reads 
the |>u|>ers. Her home papers 
contain the prices the merchant 
is willing to pay and she can lay 
her plans for her days shopping 
becau se she knows how much 
money she will have to *i>end 
and she knows what her needs 

! will cost.
Farming lacks only the iiower- 

ful hand of a trust maker to put 
it on an equal footing with any 
other business on the face of the 
earth. More farmers and better 
ones, and less of the spirit to 
rush to the disap|>ointtnent and 
dissatisfactions of city is what 
is needed. The high price of 
necessities would be greatly re 
duct'd at the present time if the 
number now plying the qlow and 
hoe were doubled. Tho number 
of farmers in the McLean coun
try should be thribbled and this 
work will las undertaken at once

W. R. PATTI
A B STR A C TER
A N *
CONVEYANCE 

Fire and Tornadt I 

McLmi, T xu I

S. E. BOYI
ATTORNEY ATI
I*raclle*' in *11

Christiao-Cousios
Ptionft W.

mt-i'la on th*‘ fti ' l  Thursday ufU-ru<>. ti 
and the till id Tti u tail ay night in each 
month.

.Mrs n . O. Cook* \V. M.
I 0 . 0 .  E.—Mcla-an l>«lge No. 2"Jt» 

meet* every Tueaday night.
C. C. t tx>HEK. N. G.

O. S. Hit e, Iks-.
Iteliekah-Golden Hod l»d g e  No. 

ldt> meet* on the first and third Mon- 
I da> afternoon* and the second and

■ I fourth Monday night* in each month. 
_  | .Mas i s  Kick, N G. J

Mks J. N. Henson, H<e.
W. O. W .-  MeLeao Camp No 1 si'll j 

mi-eta every Saturday night.
W. It. Patiekson, C. ( ’ .

NV. B. P m  AM, Clark.
Woodmen Circle Sunahine Grove 

No. AW meet* on the first and third 
W<-dneadsy afternoona of each month.

Mas. C. S It ice, Guardian.
Mas W . J. Houueh, Clerk.

M. W . A .—McLean Camp No. I27<ai 
meet* on the first a 
nights In each month

Friday

J. L  Turner, N. c .
C. I* l’ CM AM, Clerk.

Heald School Note*
Our school is nearing an end 

and we regret it very much, for 
the most of us are interested in 
our work.

H . S .  Rll
T H E  DRAYI
Prompt at’ 
all order- .i t go»,dH| 
with care y oar | 
solicited.

ph c n c  M|

c. f. umu|
Olliee Kast o f  1 »*

UeLKAl -

.  f

McLean Telephone Exchange
J. W. Kibler, Proprietor.

roll linn ,n cM\neirfi*>ii with Amarillo. Oklahoma City, 
Wichita Falls ^)jlhart. Miami. Mangum and all inter-

f » « * * * • •  *mediate poin M Jmr

the citwTTKKIF>» 3 0  C E N T S  A  P A I R

Service Guaranteed

We are very grateful to Mr.
Traweek for the interest he ha. ; by the Chamber of Oommsre*.

«

DR. W .  R.
Resi'lrol I

OfUc Hour* II 
Oflka Phoii' ■<

M cL *#-™

taken in our work 
Our new organ, lambs and last night of our school, which] 

dictionary have arrived at last, is Saturday, March 5th. Every 
and they are certainly a nice body Is invited to come and 
addition to the appearance of leave your pocket books behind 

i our school room. We are ex a* it is free, 
j peeling our desk to arrive in «  Son., of our pupils have been 
short time. absent this week on account of

A. P. nippy. Mrs. Cal Lie Hay sickness, hope they will be hack 
nes and Miss ex Bessie Haye, again Monday.
Mabel Haynes and Fannie Now. Mr fcklitor, as you have 
Hailey are among our latest been so kind as to print ail of
visitors. __ jour school write ups for us the

There are going to
nice plays given here ori

Isi two [>ast six months, we would cer-
the certainly like to you
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